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if is undeniable that many person's flot
tmembers of the 'Hanse are far botter quali-
~fed ta discharge the duties that wouid ho
.expected of such a cammittee than any
comniittee composed exclusively of the
members of the House would be. Our
,opinion is that the cornittee should par-
take more oZ the character of the Commit-
,tec now sitting to revise the statutes;
their functions would not be legisiative,
but purely deliberative, and it would lie far
more econoinical ta pay the nienibers of
Sucli a coriiiittee a reasonable sumi for their
services thaii tu wvaste it in paying for the
atîntial attendance of a borde of men wlio
dIo no practièal good by tlîeir attendance.

The idea of a legislative c.omniittec is
byno nîcans nove1 . Fift\ er gl

his an.swer to the IZeai Property Corn-
niiissiotiers, Mlr. James Humnphreys, an ernii-
nent lawyer of that day, said that lie wvas
a great advocate for an institution in the
nature ot a cornrîùittee of justice, or sorte
àuch body to, report upon defective justice,
and to inakze periodical revision of the
la\'.. he saine idea is reiterated by M.
Laurcnt, Professor of the University of
Gand, iii a preface prefixed to Doutre and
Lareau's , Histoire Generale du Droit
Cana,ýdien.," M. Laurent's proposai is that
.a Council of State siculd be formed, to
whichi the mnost distiuguislied magistrates,
advocates and professors should be suni-
moned; that they should deliberate during
ten years on ail projects for aînendnîent
of th'e law ; that they sliouldi comînunicate
thi tu the Superior Courts of justice,
ani duliberate anew upon thuo observations
presented by the niagistrates ; that they
should invite public discussion andi criti-
cismn, and at the end! of vvry ton years
preseuit to the legîsiative bodly file inodifi-
cations in the law thev deem necessary.
Re concedes that the i.egisiaturo should
have the powver of ainendînent ; but aiiy
amendînent, lie thinks, should beu fîrst sut>-
imitted to a niew discussioln by the Coulicil

of Stato before its being finaily passed.
Were some such system of law.making to
prevail, many curiaus incongruities which
we see in statute law inight be avoided,
and certainly English law, instead of pro.
senting the appearance of a vast system
of patchwork, would in inie constitute a
cangruaus .and harnîonious system of
j urisprudencc.

We have iîot far ta look for defects in
the present English mnethod of law making.
Only thc other day a case carne before the
Privy Council froni South Africa, in whichi
the constructioni of a statute wvas involved,
wvhicli was so worded that if its literai
wording hiad been followed, the whiole
scope and abject of the statute would have
been defeated. (Sec Salmon v. Vuncopnbe,
ii App. Cas. 627, mitle P. 45-) Eveîî the
English Parliamient itself is somretimes
found nappiig, For instance, the Intes-
tates' Estates Act, 1884 (47 & 48 Vict. c.
71, s. 4), provides that wlîen a persan dies
withoiit an lieir and intestate in respect
of any real estate . . . whether de-
vised or not devisedl te; triistces bý>' the wilI of
suc/i person, etc., the lam, of Escheat shail
apply.

To couic nearer homie, we nmiglht take
the recent Devolution of Lestates Act as
an illustration. The Act aimns at working

Ia radical change iii the Iaw of property.
The interests it affects are vast and im-
portant. The subject was one fitted ta
deniand the niost careful attention, nat
only with regard to the principle on which
the Act i s basejd, but also witli regard ta

*its effect on the prcvioiisly existing law.
But sa far froin the stattîte bearing evid-
ence of any such broad and conîprehien-
sive consideration, it lias ail tL~e alipear-
ance of a " hamd to înouthl " piece

*of legislatîon ;a crude attemipt ta blend
two uitterly irrecoîîcilable principles af

1law. In fact this statute reniinds us very
inuch of the mian at thc, circuLs who dazzles
the vulgar by.essavimr to ridq two steeds
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